(TS//SI) US-984 (PDDG: AX) – provides collection against DNR and DNI FISA Court Order authorized communications.

(TS//SI) Key Targets: Diplomatic establishment, counterterrorism, Foreign Government, Economic
**BLARNEY AT A GLANCE**

**Why:** Started in 1978 to provide FISA authorized access to communications of foreign establishments, agents of foreign powers, and terrorists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External Customers (Who)</th>
<th>Information Requirements (What)</th>
<th>Collection Access and Techniques (How)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of State</td>
<td>Counter Proliferation</td>
<td>DNI Strong Selectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Intelligence Agency</td>
<td>Counter Terrorism</td>
<td>DNR Strong Selectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States UN Mission</td>
<td>Diplomatic</td>
<td>DNI Circuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White House</td>
<td>Economic</td>
<td>DNR Circuits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Intelligence Agency</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile Wireless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Counterterrorism Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political/Intention of Nations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(TS//SI//NF) **BLARNEY** Team assists S2C52 analysts in implementing Xkeyscore fingerprints that yield access to U.N. Secretary General talking points prior to meeting with POTUS.
Seven Access Sites – International “Choke Points”

- Breckenridge
- Killington
- Copper Mountain
- Sun Valley
- Whistler
- Tahoe
- Maverick

- Transit/FISA/FAA
- DNI/DNR (content & metadata)
- Domestic infrastructure only
- Cable Station/Switches/Routers (IP Backbone)
- Close partnership w/FBI & NCSC
(TS//SI) US-990 (PDDG-UY) – key corporate partner with access to international cables, routers, and switches.

(TS//SI) Key Targets: Global
Relationships & Authorities

* Leverage unique key corporate partnerships to gain access to high-capacity international fiber-optic cables, switches and/or routers throughout the world
Unique Aspects

Access to massive amounts of data

Controlled by variety of legal authorities

Most accesses are controlled by partner